
"freedom Tote-bags" First Anniversary
“Tote Bags for Freedom,” the

COR Elnitiated cooperative to
aid victims of economic reprisals
against Negro voter registrants in
Fayette and llayviood Counties,
has just marked its first anniver-
sary and is entering its second
year of operation.

“We have sold about 3,000 bag
during thv year, and after the
taxes and materials' bills are paid,
just about all toe rest of the
money goes to the people who
make the bags,” reports Eric
Weinberger, wl.'j instructed them

in leather-making and thereafter
aeted as advisor to the project.

“So well is the work going,
that recently we expanded our
line to include belts and billfolds,
not to mention to:?bags in three
lew leathers. Each* person in the
group is slowly building up a
supply of basic leather workers’
tools and skills. If we keep on a
few more years, we will l.uve
the ability to make almost any
hand-made leather product.”

The “people wlu make these
bags” are 71 families who have

joined into the cooperative. Their
endeavor does not provide a full
lining but. as Weinberger points
» ut: “l he money th< * l.uve earn-
e 1 has seen of some nolp m get-
ti.i; them in;o ueeent houses.”
Ihe sharecroppers, since their
e.ictions, had been living in tents,
the last of which were taken
down in January.

Also, according to Weinb rger’s
report, the police harassment,
which marked the initial phase
ot the projcc., has subsided.
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Ust year in Haywood County Tennessee, sharecroppers and tenant farmers were
evicted because they registered to vote. There will be more evictions this year.

* To enable these people, er seme of them, to remain in tha cetmty and veto rather
than becoming migrant workers, the Haywood County Civic and
Welfare League has set op a home industries project. These I I i\aL
tote-bags are now ready. They me large shoulder hags, hand made jjf JMgfek

#
and hjwid stitched of fine leathers by the people es Haywood J j >7\vj

0 County. Yen can help these people by buying a bag, or have jj Jij \\\
your group order one or two and work to get drdert for mare L j \\
The bags art light-tan color, suede finish leather. ff f \ A
Wtase allow several weeks for delivery. M j VV

Mail to:
Mr. Odel Sandei-
-307 West Margin Street,
Brownsville, Tenn. V
m .

. ..

* NAMEPlease send me postpaid. teatner
tote-bags at $9.75 each. I enclose a ciieck
or money order for $ made out address —■—— ■ ■■ ——

to The Haywood County Civic and Welfare
League. (Sorry no C. 0. 0. orders) CITY state
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Friends Os SNCC Send
CHICAGO, 111. A Staff mom
ber of the Student Nonviolent
Coordinating Committee report-
ed today that the Chicago
friends of SNCC had sent 33.000
poonds of loo.t to unpossessed

families in Lcrlorc County,
. ilSS.SSii>pi.

Doric Ladner, a student at
Tuua 100 College in ' *
an l a worker for voter registra

tun in the state during the sunt*

rv<r of IJW2. sail the Chicago

group had sent the food on Feb
iiuiy la.

Shortly before inis. on Fcbr-

NAACP Urges Secretary Wirtz
To Halt Bias Training Program

NEW YORK. The National >

Association for the Advance-
ment of Co'ored People has call-
tJ upon Secietary of Labor W.
Willard Wirti to rescind his ap-
pi oval of thiee segregated train-
inn projrams in Mississippi uin-
ufc*r the Federal Manpowc” De-
vi opmcnt and Training Act of
1962.

K..tal)lishiiKut of training cea-
tors for whites only at the l’cr-
ixinston ami Mast Mississippi Jun-
ior colleges and one tor i\eytocs

in the City ot Jackson have been
appiovcd by Secretary Wirtz.

in a letter uispatcneii to ti.C
Cabinet 01 liter on Feb. Ml. J.
Francis I’oiilnaus, counsel of the!
Assouation s Washington bureau,
ciiaryed:

"ih.s io.nt Federal-Mississippi
effort to administer and operate
c racially discriminatory piogram
violates the provisions of the

Fif'S and Fourteenth Amend-
melds to the Constitution. It does ,
not even meet the unconstitution-
a, ar.d ,udic.aliy discredited doc-

trine of 'separate but equal, m

that it p framing in only

one skill for Negeoes and in ad-

ditional skills for whites."
Mr. I’uhlhaus reminded Secre-

tary Wirtz ‘> l* ,uil ‘* l 'riU>

been informed by Medgar Lvt'is.
.NAALT field secretary tor Mis>

issippi. that the two Mississippi

jun.or colleges exclude Negioes.

Under these circumstances, Mr.

I’ohthaus continued. • your ap-

proval of this program must be

considered a denial ut equality
of opportunity tor those wi*>»

hied it most, colored unemployed
fn Mississippi, one of our nation s

most economically depressed
uieas.

"We respectfully u'ge that
you qualify your approval of

218 Students Arrested In
Bnltimore On Stand-Ins

Baltimore, M(l. Baltimore
police arrested 218 Mor;.an
State students here this weekend
aiier tney n*ui eonuueieu siann
in demonstrations at a movie
theatre. ihe students wire
charged with disorderly conduct
and trespassing.

Clarence Logan, chairman of
the Maryland Civic Interest
Croup reported that demonstra-
tions in trout of the Norlhwood
'l heatre, which is adjacent to
the Morgan State campus, began
on Friday night, February 15.
Twenty-six students were arrest-
ed then. On the evenings of Feb-
ruary lU, 18 students were ar-
rested; on February 17, 25 stu-
dents were arrested; and last
night, police arrested 15U.

Logan reported that students
"ere being kept in four district
jails which were filled to capac-
ity. ne said mat ou more stu-
dents stood-in at the theatre
last night, but police refused to

arrest them because there was
n> more room in the jails.

The demonstrations were con-
ducted by the local chapter of
the Mainland Ci\ic Interest
Croup, headeit u> Moses Regi-
nald Lewis, who is also president
Vi the Morgan State student
body,

Charles McDew. chairman of
the Student Nonviolent Coordin-
ating Comittce. wired Baltimore
Mayor Phillip 11 Goodman:

We protest the shameful jail-
ing of 218 Morgan State students
in Baltimore because they want
to see motion pictures in the
same manner as everyone else.
Wc urge you use the infuence
of your office to drop fraudu-
lent charges of disorderly con-
dcct and trespasing against
these students.

Logan reported that 150 stu-
dents still remain in jail today;
08 have been releaesed on bond.
Logan said that the total bond
for those still in jail is $1)0.000.
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STARS FELL ON ATLANTA
—"S tars and star • makers"
were headliners at -ecent 28th
mnual Alt-Sports Jamboree of
Th» 100 percent Wrong Club
held recently in Atlanta, Ga.
More than tive hundred "star-
gazers" from over the nation
and all segments of the At-

lanta community attended the
star-studded, stag-event to wit-
ness the crowninq of America's
top sp»*ts performers of 1962.
Top award of the Atlanta Daily
went to Coach Andy Gustaf-
son, University of Miami, Fla.
football mentor, who was giv-
en the club's coveted "Pioneer
Award". Th*» Southern Inter-
collegiate Athletic Conference,

its 50th anniv-
sary and the Orange Blossom
Classic, a protect of Florida
A A M University, shared tk i

pioneer salute with Mr. Gus-
tafson. FAMU was also the
rcc.pient of the Coca-Cola
Company-sponsored W. A.
Scott, 11, Memorial Trophy,
which the "Ratt.crs" have won
five times in the ten years
tnar it lias been in competi-
tion. Willie Richardson, Jack-
sor, Miss., State College, and
Je."iy Woolum, University of
Kentucky, co-stars of the 1962
Nor t h South Shrine football
classic, Miami, shared "The
Two Friends Award", compa-
n'on citation in tho area of
mter-group sports activity. Both
boys played on the "Rebel"
team, which under the direc-
tion of M.‘. Gustafson, had
Negro players for the first time
in history. Injured-handicapped,
Robert Paramore, FAMU
speedy halfback, was the sec-

ond Negro youth on the South
team, the pioneer-friends rec-
ognitions were initiated in 1956
in memory of A. F. Hti ndon,
founder of the Atlanta Life
Insurance Company. Brj nc h
Ricky, e.der stateman ct uase-
boil, received the first p jner.-

nod. Tennessee A A I Sf 'te
University, Nashville, wau hen*
Oiwj ror its tong histw y of
performance in international
track, basketball and oth :r far
reaching athletic perferm inces.

Professional athlete • of • the*
year a w a r ands honored joxer

Cassius Clay Louisville, and
footballers Abner Haynes, AFL
texans, i) aII a s, and w CJ*
"Night-train" Lane of the NFL s
Lti.o.r nuns, cm.cn lell,
scout, New York Giant#, and
Jack Twyman, Cincinati Reds
basketball team,, rocciveu spe-

cial citations. College athletes
for 1702 wr. e Roy Curry, Jack-
son Slate quarterback, and Rob-
ert Hayes, Flordia A & M, track
star. 1 he coaches honored were
John Merritt, football, Jackson
State, President Ralph W. E.
Jones, baseball, Grambling Col-
I c je, Louisiana, Leroy G.
Moore, basketball, Prairie View
( O 4 . v y o, Texas, and Stanley
V/r ji:*. track, lexas Southern
University, Houston. Ellis F.
C.iwCtr, public relations direc-
tor, o*l .“C-rolina A A T Col-
lege, "star-booster", received
r.ou as c.>..egc sports publicity
le. ! . fer the year. .Above,
firm left, arc seen Mr. Curry,

OC percenter Dr. William
Shropshire, Coach Gaither and,
seated, Mr. Gustafson, and
Dennis, Clark College, Atlan-
SI m b president. Dr. Josepn

to, responding to pioneer cita-
tion with B. T. Harvey, SIAC
commissioner, in background
—A. L. Thompson, 100 percent-
er president, made award. In
center panel, W. A. Scott, 111,left, with Paul E. X. Brown,Atlanta Coca-Cola, deliver ScottTrophy to Coach Gaither and"Rattler" co-captains Burney
Adams and hewr.tt Dixon. Inforeground, from left, are Ar-thur F. Montgomery, president,The Atlanta Coca-Cola Bottling
Company, whose firm co spon-
sored event with The Cola-Cola Company and Gulf Oil Cor-poration; Mr. Thompson andMr. Gustafson. Willie Richard-!on, nex * penal, receives "TwoFriends Award" for himself andJerry Woolum, as Coach Mer-rit, beems with delight. At farupper right, Georgia State Sena-

33,000 Lbs.
uary 11. D,tk Grcg

ory personally escorted a car
"

0 plane full of 6.000 pounds
\ ,ood and clolhins to Orecn-

,llc. Mississippi, wfcjre it was dis-
tiiuted to ramiUca who

had been cut off welfare rolls
or their participation in the

this training program by requir-
ing all institutions participating

lt to o.«e, -.1 training to eli-
gible trainees without restriction

to race, co or c' other diacrim-
inatory qualification."

In New York C.ty, NA.U P Ex-
m,hvo Secretary Roy Wilkins
n!oil ilu> program as another
demonstration 01 now the Fedor-
al government gives public funds
to support Jim Crow institutions.
Ho tailed upon taxpayers to reg-
ister their protest against such
practices when they file tl.vir
Federal income tax returns.

Os Food
slate wide voter reiskir..-
drive. Oration

SNCC field workers in Miss-issippi report that about 22nSiNegroes in LeKlore county V™destitute and need food dothing, and blankets. ol®'

Sam Block a SNCC field M,.rotary reported that j„ Cr^ 1

woou. Mississippi SOIUc 0
’

(ivegroes wiio .iave beenoff surplus food rolls, will rnak!you cry to see the way they havlbeen trying to live. We wcm labout 10 peoples’ houseslived in little „asty
was cold, cold outside a m| „„
ot them were .i„,n,
fireplace with a s:imll ,

nt

ot wood keep‘w“
™

m
TT‘

Had littie babies with no sh
7

on in that cold, Ji
Another thing: i hl . babiKno milk. The mother ioW

M
she had been giving th

'

p.us rood mi.k out inM
“ ™r;

not received any f 0o(i >1
long tune, and tnat \ka< , h

“ 1on her baby had hoZtH
Food, clothing, ami blankclJmay be sent to San, BlockjJj

i Hast McLaurin, Greenwood, MissJ
| issippi. 1

Rep. Holmes Introduces
School Rights Bill

Representative David S. Hoi-
mi's, Jr.. Democrat, Detroit, in-
!"oilneed a hill today asking that
no appropriation or distribution
ot an> loi in ot school aid shall
be made to a school district, ad
ministrator, teachers or other
employees, wl.vrc it has been
found by an state or federal court
m civil or criminal cases to have
violated any law prohibiting dis-
crunmaiion against any person
because of religion, race, color or
national origin.

Representative Holmes, states,
"Daily we read about educational
tights in many of our Southern
States based on the Supreme
Court integration decision of
some 9 years ago, but how many
ot us have stopped to analyze thv
resegregation going on here in
the city of Detroit, basically due
to residential patterns in housing,
oigiigauon tii sellouts and toe
schools 11.'41 formerly were in-
tegregated because ol the Detroit
Hoard ol Education s policy in
periodically changing and gerry-
manding school boundaries in
an effort to keep a homogenous
pattern. However, it has refused
to recognize population growth
and movement, and individuals
continue to figl/i to better their

„°..L V® y Johnson delivers
inir.

0 ! Spor,,m«nship" whichinitiated all 1962 awardee, as•or.orary members of The 100
percent Wrong Club. Mr. Gust-f ,on •* 'Ported center. bot-tom Dhoto spread, from left, are
Mr

n
M

,) Dr> ,0ne‘” ■•**. -SMr* Moor*' '»9hf, coach hon*
°‘ c,i' r, «r ‘* ur. Chanes F.Coosby. Seated left and right

Atlanta University presi-<,cr' Dr. R. E. C l.m.„,
P

R ’ Wi,kM
' WoHdeditor-general manager; (5)

wl*.h° * § M°“ H*

whlse l n9t ! n '
° C - PRm#nwhose firm handles 100 per-

"?• *"-• cob P,.mo„r,.
h k*° V * nn * Thompson,
icn

9 |*t#r* °# Pr,* idtn * Thomp-
”• Inserted is Frank T. Odom

(Continued on Page 8)

conditions in a progressive conimunity such as the City of bl
troit. I

Representative Holmes coj
tinues, ‘incidentally, the cycle!
with the taxpayer to stay, u]
equal opportunity in housij
leads to unequal opportunity jl
education, job training and eJ
ployment second class cduca
tion—seem id class citizens—sej
class housing eventually lead!
to a second class city Ke-segregl
tion. in effect, means going bacJ
ward at a higher cost to the lacl
payer.” 1

A recent study by Wayne Stat!
University states that by MM
Negroes will make up 40 pen
cent of the population of Detroit!
The Citizens Advisory Comrain
tee on Equal Educational Oppoil
tunities in Detroit released toefl
report and findings in Mzrckl
19b2 after two years of inteM
sive study, and a 349 page reel
ommendation on both lmmcdutfl
anu long-range planning was ufl
eluded. However, after almost I
year, very little, if anything
stantial. in the way of progral
has been made to correct oral
ter present conditions. ft

Rep. Holmes states that, isl
his opinion, "the pending Ofl
il Action Case No 221)92 in tIM
I S. District Court against dl
Detroit Hoard ol Education tfl
garding the discriminatory pnfl
ticc in tl.'e school system is tlfl
real basis for the high amovfl
of students dropping out
school. Rep. Holmes tools ttafl
II passed, this hill will goH
long way in putting Detroit tH
ilie right track and uaderatflM
a change in this practice. P 1

Map Strategies for |
Final emancipation f

DETROIT. Mull l’rojecJ
strategics of the civil rights
gle during the early years
second century ot cmanupati®
NAACI* Executive SecretaryV

Wilkins predicted increasing«
sort to selective buying prjjW
drives, an expanded and
gent use of the ballot
North as well as in me
ami "a wave of public
to help wipe out racial
tion. k

Air. Wilkins’ remarks
made during a two day,
13 14, eonlerenee sponsored

by Wayne State University ijßf
servanee of the Centennial
Emancipation Proclamation. W|
eonlerenee consisted ul a
1uni devoted to
Stimulating Change in

Also participating in
man panel weie Whitney
executive director <>l die
al Urban League; James K* raW
tiutionui director. t
Leonard Moss, ci. uiinan,
oiate Un.veis.ty d< K
sociology; and Cliades Q u W|
tvayue law prolcssor^^^Bj

Oriental Perfume 01
I rom Far Away I

Places. I
P.P. No t’.O.D. ■

FANTASY UNE.JJ
FRAGRANCES OFFE***
Sandalwood, Tibet, iaC

fI)J
(us, black Leopard,
Veil, Money Oil. *

Ja.smine, Hose. Lilac.mn£*
Magnolia, Gardenia. *

ani, Hawaiian Ginger
A Pikiki, Lavender, ** T|
Sands, Sambac . »gH
2 Dram Gold nj c 1

spillproof bottle .*

1 Dram Plain *£* *■♦S2Vk So- I
Los Angeles 6.
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